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can Scout luc Party.

Manila, Oct. 80. While scouting
near Looo, a detachment of the Twen""Terms of subscription $1.60 a year when paid

Scrap.
Berlin, Oct. 29. A great sencation

hits been canted oy the allecatious
that Count von Posadowsky-W- t liner,
secretary of sta te for the interior, had
been bribed w itU 119,000 marks for his

Epitome of ths Telegraphic Caused Terrible Explosion in
Heart of the City.News of the World.'

tieth and Twenty-eight- h regiments,
under Captain Beiglei, were attacked
by 400 insurgents, armed with rifles,
coder the command ot a white man,wok in connection with tne penal

ATTACK MADE LT0N JiCOBSDAI hose nationality is not known to theservitude Dili oi lsys. ine allegation k DOZEN BUILDINGS WRECKEDTERSE TICKS FRO iHE WIRES

In advance.

Til E MAILS.
The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 1.0 o'clock

a m. Wednesdays and Saturdays; departs the
same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thuisdavs and Saturdays; arrives at 6 p. m.

For White Salmon (Wash.) leaves daily at 6:44

a m.; arrives at 7:1" p. m.
From White Salmon leaves for FHlda, Gilmer,

Trout and Glenwood daily at it A. M.

ForBinnen (Wash.) leaves at 5:40 p.m.; ar-

rives at 2 p. m.

contained in a letter which is goiug mericans. The insurgents for the
most part were intrenched. After athe rounds of the German press. The

writer asserts that Herr Krnpp sub eroio fight, Captain Beigler drove offofIn Interesting Collection of Items From

Japan wishes to hold the balance of
power in the Orient.

The cigarmakers of Tampa, Florida,
are out ou a strike.

Fall fishing on the Columbia is
about at an end.

Prince Christian Victor, of
died at Pretoria.

Venezuela was visited by a great
earthquake, killing 15 persons.

Damage by flood is reported from La
Crosse, Wis., and Winona, Minn.

Trofessor Max Muller, the famons
philologist, died in Loudon, aged 77.

There was a general resumption of
work in the Pennsylvania coal region.

Ibe new gold strike in thi Baker

the enemy, killing more than.75. The
Tarrant's EUabllshmeni the Scene

the Disaster-Man- y Ievaons
Were Killed.

scribed 5,000 marks to the fund con-

stituting the alleged bribe. The Na fight lasted for two hours. Captainthe Two Hemispheres Prei viSt 1

In Coc-tense- 7cin Beigler aud three privates were slightlytional Zeitungb says it expects that
SOCIETIE-4- .

wounded, and two of the Americana

Barf bars Raiding la Northern Xatal-Ste- ya

Establishes His Capital
skt Foorle'a Burg.

Cape Town, Oct. 29. The Boeri
have captured Jacobsdal, southwest ol
Kimberley, after a stubborn resistance
on the part of the gairison, which con
sisted oi a detachment of Cape Town
highlanders. The latter suffered se

were killed.
Count von Po8adowsky-eline- r will
resign, and nearly all the papers con-

demn hira severely.
American troops have withdrawnNo

ou- -I j 87. I. O. O. V. Meets first and third An engagement took place Octoberfrom Pekin.
New York, Oct. 81. As the lesnlk;

ot a small fire, several explosions of
chemicals occurred in Tarrant & Co. 'a,

drug Btore, at Warren and Greenwich'
streets today, and blew down a doceu

A sped" addition of the Berliner
Roosevelt was met by big crowds in Correspondent, which was issued by

24 between detachments ol the Third
cavalry and the Thirty-thir- d infantry,
numbering 60, and a force of insur-
gents, including 40 riflemen and 1,000

the state of New York. the minister of the interior this after
The business portion of the town of noon, publishes a statement admitting t buildings and badly damaged a scoreverely, losing 84 out of 62 men. nf x el Tka loa s9 llftfalsi nnt trnttnthat Director von oedtke, of the Im bolomen. The fighting was desperate.Hans Botha has cut off a train withDunavant, Kansas, was destroyed by

are. but from all sources ot information it inally, under pressure of overwhelmperial department of the interior, in- -a reconnoitering party of the Highland
gathereO that there are perhaps, ing numbers, the Americana were com

days in each month.
Mi-- s Stelia Richabdson, N. G.

H. J. Hibbard, Secretary.

POST, No. 16, O. A. R. Meets at
flANBY W. Hall second and fourth Satur.ii
of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All G. A. K.

members invited to meet with us.
M P. Isknbkbq, Commander

. T. J. Conning, Adjutant.

W. R. C, No. first
CANBY of each month In A. O. U. W. hall at 3
p. m. Mrs. Aoklia Stranahan, President.

Mrs. Ursula Dckks, Secretary.

OOt RIVER LODGE, No. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Meets Saturday evening on or before

each full moon. G. E. W IU.1AM8, W. M.

i; McDonald, Secretary.

need Secretary Bueck, of. the uentraibrigade between Heidelberg and Grey.The United States is holding back
the bodies o 30 persons in the ruins,1 pelled to retire on Narvioan. LieutenAssociation of Manufacturers, to delingstad, in the Transvaal colony, tearits answer to the Anglo-Germa- n agree

ant George L. Febiger and four pri- -ing up the rails in front and behindment. vote 12,000 marks for printing reich-sta- g

material and other documents
though, bee 4 use of the hot debris and
the slowness of the moving of it, no
body had been removed up to mid- -

atos were killed, nine wounded and
Bryan says, if elected, be will im- - four missing. Twenty-nin- e horses aretending to show arguments in lavor oi

the train. In the fight which followed
two captains and eight men were
wounded and all were captured.

f.

Tiediately withdraw the army' from ight. Chief Croker, of the fire do- -
assine the anti-strik- e mil. inis missing. A number of teamsters were

captured by the insurgents, bnt were.he Philippines. artment, said tonight that the loss isprinted material was sent to the pro- -

fully $1,600,000. The buildings de- - ubsequontly released. The ecemy'aLondon, Oct. i It now appeari incial press Ior reproduction, ineThomas Walsh, the Colorado mil- -
RIVER CHAPTER, No. 27, R. A. M. troyed were: loss is estimated at 160.fficial statement amounts to a virtualHOOD third Friday night of each month, liouaire,

.
forms a partnership

-

in com- - that Jacobsdal was not captured b)
the Boers. Advices received from Seven-stor- y brick and stone struc Reports from General Young's discorroboration of the press chargesG. R. Castnsr, H. P.

n ....... o ...... . ' merciai enterprises wun ning jjeopoia,
of Belgium. brought against the ministry of the in ture, occupied by . Tarrant & Co.,

wholesale druggists; the F. T. Witte
Cape Town shortly after midnight say:

"Later news from Jacobsdal shows
trict show an increase ot insurgents
there owing to the fact that recruits
are going thither from the towns.

ITOOU RIVER CHAPTER, No. 25, 0. E. 8- .- terior, of which Count von rosaaowsay
Great uneasiness was created in pal- -n Meets Saturday alter each full moon and Hardware Company and BreitenbaohWehner is the head.that 200 Boon unsuccessfully at

City, Or., country, is extensive and
rich.

A Democratio leader predicts that
Idaho will give Bryan a majority of

5,000.
Chicago postoffice clerks have affili-

ated with the American Federation of
Labor.

The Boers are said to have 15,000
armed men in the field in Orange River
colony.

Prince Hoheulohe says he resigned
because he was ignored on important
occasions.

Chinese looters stole Manchu throne
and colossal archaeological objects oi
great value.

Boxers at Pao Ting Fa declare the
provincial treasurer ordered them to
kill foreigners.

Prince Yi and Ying Nien are added
to the list of those whose execntion
France has demanded.

More than $20,000,000 in gold .dust
and bullion has been deposited in Seat-

tle assay officethis year.

& Co., manufacturers of patenttwo weeks thereafter.
Mks. Mary A. Davidson, W. M. While a detail of tne Thirty-thir- dAll the evening papers comment

infantry was returning from Banguedpon the official administration. The
LETA ,BEMBI.Y, No. 103, United Artisans. Soven-stor- y brick building, occu

ice circles, says the Constantinople
srrespondent of the London Daily Mail,
by a reprt that an' American squadron
was approaching and the censor was
Instructed to prohibit the press from

they were Died upon by insurgents,) Meets second Tuesday of each month at
pied by Eppens, Smith & Weinman
Company, ooffee-roastin- g house.

Fiatemal hall. V. v. JJRosics, u. a.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

Sergeant Beaistallor being killed and
two privates wounded.

entire Liberal press now demands the
resignation ol PosadowskyWehner,
and Director von Woedtke, the assump-

tion being that the latter doubtless Five-stor- y brick building, occupied A civilian launch towing a bargeLODGE, No. 80, K. of I. Meets

tacked a garrison. The Highlanders
had 14 killed and 20 wounded."

It is reported here as a curious coin-

cidence that the news should be re-

ceived concurrently with the expected
arrival home from South Afrioa of tht
City Imperial volunteers, as Jacobsdal
was the soene of the latter's first fight.
The town was captured by these volun-

teers February 15.

RIOTING NEAR MONTREAL.

mou""s ouijov,..
WAUCOMA 0. W. ball every Tuesday nipht. ,. . , loaded with merchandise near Arayat

K. S. ulincir, u. y.
Frank L. Davidson, K. of R. 4 8.

by Locke & Couklin, produce dealers;
Douglas & Co., cheeae; Kahn, bakers'
supplies, and Hopping & Campfleld,
broomstioks and broomstraw.

was attackde by a force of 160 insur-
gents under David Fagin, a deserter

acted at the suggestion of the former.
The Berliner Tagoblatt says: "The
sole consequence of the official state
tnont is that both most resign.' A

unty, Kentucky, between the
and Davidsons Recently DavidvsIVERSIDE LODGE. No. 68, A. O. U, W- .-

IV Meets first and third Saturdays of each Davidson, father of Felix Davidson, from the Twenty-fourt- h infantry. The
American troops, hearing the firing,
turned out in force r before the boat

Six-stor- y brick, oooupled by Aller,similar demand is made by the Vos- -
the deputy who was killed by a l'hil- -month. O. G. CUAMBKBLAIN, M. W.

J. F. Watt. Financier.
H. L. Howe, Recorder. siche Zeitung, which remarks: "It is

an unheard of proceeding thai a govern
dried frultB; Haven's drug store &
Spice Company; Flake & Co., and

& Cuneo, frultdealers.
could be looted and captured Fagin,

DLEWILDE LODGE, No. 107, I. O O. K- .-
who holds the rank ol general among

pot a few weesk ago, was killed and
several others wounded in a fight. On
the other sido, David Phi I pot was
killed and two others badly wounded.

ment department should request anaClash Between Mllltla and Strikers-Ma- ny

Were Hurt.Meels in Fraternal nan every inursuay1
I ni Five-stor- y brick, used as a hotel. the iusurgeuts, 'and who has swornreceive large sums from one small sec-

tion of a population directly interestedH. J. Hibbard, Secretary. Montreal, Oct. 29. Over a scort Five-stor- y brick, occupied by the peoiul enmity towards his former
Morris Jackson Flag Company andSkirimsbes oontinue between the company. Ul the 2U men no capturedin pending legislation for the purposeTTOOU Kivcti ir.oi, po. ' '

H n,et at A. O. U. W. hall on the first and
were wounded, one fatally, in a con-

flict between militia and strikers at
Valley Field, Quebeo, today.

Hart & Co., butter and cheese. month ago, seven have returned.of influencing the nation against such
third Fridays oi each month.

J. E. Rand, Commander. Five-stor- y brick, occupied by Shieve- -
leiiislittlon."

Russians and the Chinese at various
points along the Manchurian railway.
The Amur Gazette, at Blagovest-icbens- k,

asserts that the Chinese bank
Two hundred men employed by the ev. pi inters materials; u iveoieThe only papers whion attempt to

One was killed in a fight, his body be
ing horribly mutilated. Fagin sout
messages to his former comrades
threatening them with violence if they

LODGE NO. 40, DEGREE OFT. IVERPIDE hievely, printers; Morrs-Jackso- n r lagdefend the secretary of state for the infirst and11 HONOR, A. O. U. ccts
Montreal Cotton Company on the
foundations of a new mill, wont out on Company and Boerne, butter and eggsterior are the Berliner Post, the Kreuzof the Amur river will be offered to

Russian settlers. It is reported that
third Saturdays at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Gko. P. Crowei.l, C. of II.
Mas. Cuas Clarke, Recorder. Zeitunir and the Berliner Nachrichten,strike yesterday, demanding an in

crease of 25 cents a day in their pay.
Four-stor- y biick, nnoooupied.
Four-stor- y brick, occupied by Behr-

Seven people were killed and ac

many injured in a Northern Pacifio
train wreck near Livingston, Mont.

Many persons were injured and per-

haps killed, and a dozen buildings
wrecked in a New York fire and ex-

plosion.

A special from Victor, Colo., says
the 300 miners who walked out of the
Independence mine on account of the
order to search them when they came
off duty have been discharged. Every-

thing is quiet about the mine.

At Spoakne, Wash., Mrs. Edith
Strobei, wife of an engineer on the
Great Northern, killed herself by blow

became his pirsodnnrs. It was login s

men who capture Lieutenant Freder-
ick W. Alstaotter, who is a prisoner.

the construction of a railway between whose justification of his course in the
The company refused to deal with the nan, produce, and Kornaheens, storageBlagovestcbensk and Tsilsikar has been matter is weakly apologetio.

and screens. General Hall's expedition, with adecided upon.Ij F. SHAW, M. D.

Telephone No. II.
union. The strikers prevented the
company from shipping goods and to brick, ocotipiod by ErSOUTHERN BOXERS. force of nearly 800 men, through the

Colonel Picquart's snit for libel day held up the company a coal pile, nest, saloon; Hesse & Ohlsbuhls, sup mountains to Binangouan, province of
All Calls Promptly Attanded Ugainst Le Journal of Paris, arising The looal police were powerless. The They Are Organising to Drive Foreign. plies; Granatto, bananas. nfanta, in pursuit of the insurgent,

ers Out or China.company had to have oual or shut Seven-stor- brick, occupied by fcp- -

Hong Kong, Oct. 29. Advices fromOffice upstairs over Copple's store. All tails
left at the office or residence will be promptly down. Consequently a message was

Caillus, although it discovered no traoa
of the ouetny, encountered great hard-
ships on the march. Twenty Chinese

pins, & Co., teas and coffees.
trom ine weyius polemics, who

in his favor. The court com-

manded the manager of the pap3r, M.

Po'noh, to pay a flue of 2,000 francs,
sent to Monti eal asking for military Five story buck oooupled oy iiart- -Lien Chan, on North river, say that

Amarican mission porperty there isassistance. It arrived at Valley Field man, embossing wna stamping, earn- -ing out her brains with a revolver.
She was 29 years of age, and before her

porters died and 40 men were sent into
the hospital. After stationing a garriat 4:30 o'clock this afternoon and con threatened with destruction by Boxers,

attended to.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ABSTRACTER, NO-

TARY PUBLIC and REAL
- ESTATE AGENT.

board faotory; Lifsitob, cigars; KoBen

here, saloon.marriage was a Tekoa, Wash., girl listed of two companies of the Royal wh) have posted the iollowing procla son of 250 men in Blnangonan and vis-

iting Polillo island, off the coast of In

ind M. Possiden and Galli, the writ-ir- s

of the articles, were sentenced to six
months'-an- d one months' imprison-
ment, respectively, and all three were
sentenced to pay 30,000 francs dain- -

Temporary insanity is said to have Scots. The embargo on the coal pile mation: The work of the firemen saved the
"We have organized to protect outiwa promptly raised. buildings fronting on Chambers streot fanta province, General Hall and the

At dusk a bis crowd, composed of rest of bis force embarked there on thecountry and onr homes, and we reiyFor 21 years a resident of Oregon and Wash-

ington. Has had many years experience in
tot v.aratn mattpra. as ahatraeter. searcher of

from total destruction and the fire was
halted after it had eaten about 100 fuetstrikers and their sympathizers, gatb upon one another to support the orderiges. transport Garonne.

titles and agent, butisiaction guaranteed or no
ered and there was every evidence of

been the motive. ,

New York Democrats gave W. J
Bryan another reception.

A plot to assassinate President Lou-bet- ,

of France, has been discovered.

George W. Shaver; a pioneer steam

southward into the block below Warto drive out the foreign nevus, ineyWilliam Hammer Piper, of ChicBgo,
FLOODS IN WISCONSIN.trouble. .About 8:30 the mob gathered are mad. Their folly passos descrip

chaige.

1 F. WATT, M. D.
ren. Thirty-fiv- e persons woie reported
missliiB. and 100 men, women andnear the Empire mill and began throw tion. They are the usurpers of our Much Damage Pone at and Near the

bind. Thev disturb our borders. In children are on the list of the injured

on behalf of the Zion church has sent

telegrams to President MoKiuley and

Governor Nash, of Ohio, protesting
against the treatment of the represen-

tatives of the denomination at Mans

ng stones through the windows and
otherwise destroying property. The

City of I. a Crosse.
La CroBse. Wis., Oct. 80. In the 24Surecon for O. R. & N. Co. Is especially all the provinces and prefectures chapboat man, of Portland, Or., is dead.

equipped to treat catarrh of nose and throat UNION POSTOFFICE CLERKS.els have been opened, and our peopletroops charged the mob with fixed bay' hours preceding 8 o'clock this morningRoosevelt concluded his tour in New
. Special terms for oflico treatment of chronic are deceived, ripped open ana disempneta. They were driven hack. Eightfield, O., and appealing for their pro- -

theChtcK(o Employes A Ml I late WithYork state with a speech in Binghamp
ton.

cases.
Telephone, office, 2o, residence, 4o. boweled, while the foreigners grow fat

7 ?4 inches of rain fell in this city.
The storm was the heaviest in this
city, although it was gonerally felt

pf their number weie wounded, two of

them seriously. The strikers had 15
A nerloan Federation or Labor.tection. Mr. Piper easy these minis-

ters have not broken a single statute of on the revenues of China, insulting our
Chicago, Oct. 80. The postofficeAll but one colliery id the Hazleton officials and merchants and seizing ourmen injured, one fatally. Reinforce within a radius of 50 miles from here.J. FREDERICK the state, and tin right to preach theH. ments were then asked from Montreal temples and palaces. The emperor is The Milwaukee road suffered ranchmining region have granted the miners

demands.'osnel of Jesus Christ is vouchsafed to olorks ot Chicago today entered the
ranks of the trade unionist. The
clerks have affiliated themsolvfS wth

kind 300 men with medical assistance, indulgent and permits this. Who canthem by the laws of Ohio and the con- - damage to its tracks, and no trains
have arriveil from the East for 24CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Four hundred native Christians wew left, sxpecting to arrive at Valley Field foretell the intention of the foreignititution of the United fata tea.
the Amercao Federaton of Labor, andabout A. M. hours. The La Crosse river marshesdevils? Day by day they act more outFaMmatpg furnished for all kinds of maesacred at Mukden before the Rus-

sian occupation.A New York bank teller stole $700,- - the new oreanzaton will be known as
raceonslv. When we behold the pres are flooded, and most of the hay thatwork. ReDairice a specialty. All kinds the Chloago Postoffice Clerks' Union000 and escaped. Kioto's Plans. ent condition of affairs, our hearts are escaped the late flood has been destroyof shop work. Shop on State Street, Near Frederickstad, the Boers nndei It is claimed that practically all of theParis. Oct. 29. Dr. Leyds, Trans bruised with grief. Therefore, we have ed. On II. Goodard's farm the house

vAitl at-e- was Questioned today with 1,400 postoffice employes in ChicagoDewet. were scattered in all directions
by a British force. organized our strength to destroy the

between Fiist and Second.

KALSOMIXING, ETC.pAPERHASGlNG, are included in the movementreference to the plans of dnvouriuB wolf throughout tne em
A Republican parade lasting six IKruger. He said: Foremost among the objects for which

the new union is to strive will be thenire."If your walls are sick or mutilated, call on
hours was the culmination of the cam-- 1 "Most of the stories published on The Boxers took the American Pres

K. L. ROOD. the subject are imaginary. Mr. Krugpaign in Chicago. bvterlan mission buildings, but hav

Boer guerrilla attacks give the Brit-

ish much trouble.

President Mitchell thinks this is the
last week of the miners' strike. -

Twenty-fiv- e carloads of Oregon fruit
trees will be shipped to other states.

The British steamship Royalist will

enter the transport service of the Unit-

ed Status.
The Pacifio Coast Company in three

adoption of the eight-hou- r working day
(or letter-carrier- Another object to
bo given almost equal prominence willfx will land at Marseilles, and I shallThe evacuation of Cuba will not b not destroyed them. The rebellion is

mireadinn alomr East river and North

was umleriniued and the family sought
refuge in a barn until rescuod today.
The Green Bay road has a washout on
the marshes which wlil require some
days to repair. At Ilokaho the dam
which held in Lake Como broke today,
and the lake has almost disappeared.
There is a good deal of damage
throughout the country. Fire caused
by electricity damaged the La Crosse
Knitting Works to the extent of sev
eral thousand dollars.

Consultation Iree. No charge for prescrip eo to meet mm. it is not true mat i
tions. No cure no pay. ordered till the character of the new

government is tested. be the agitation in favor of federal leghave Been M. Delcasse, French minis river, in the province of Kwang Si,
OflM linira in n 1 K. M. till 6. P. M., aad all Islatiou that will fix absolutely the rateter of foreign affairs, or that I am ii It is supposed to be aimed at the over

Edward Dewey, brother of Admiral of wanes for letter-carrie- and othcany way arranging a reception which
night if necessary.

CONOMY SHOE SHOP.

FKICE LIST.

throw of the Manohn dynasty, but the
reports are so contradictory that it iswill be entirely in the hands of thtDewey, died at Ms home in wontpe-Her- ,

Vt., aged 71 years.
postoffice employes, taking the matter
completely out of the bands of theroars has risen from bankruptcy to

French themselves. Nothing has beer
fl.000,000 surplus. next to impossible to form a lucid im

pression In Canton the Chinese ofli "Promotion Board" and other BimilaAn Everett, Wash., saw mill has re- - definitely decided as to the details olMen's half soles, hand eticked, $1;
aueucie. It is to be a labor unionThirteen-year-ol- d school girl, Lnln ceived ana oraer ior s,uuu,uuu won m ftniiteneet for Filipinos.

Washington, Oct. 80. Militarynailed, best, 75c ; second, 50c ; third, 40c.
1.ad irs' hand stitched. 75c; nailed, best.

Kruger's stay in Europe. But Mr,
Kruger is an old man and not acctis

cals are taking the Insurrection so

liehtlv that foreigners believe it will pure and simple, and will direct its efTnnfiH. was the victim oi a muderous lumber from South America.
fiOc : second. 35. BeBt stock and work forts solely to the problem of betteringassault at Jefferson, Or. tomed to a cold climate, so it is likely

A man who had been airested. at be very difficult to suppress.
in Hood River. C. WELDS, Prop. the lot of the rank and file of the posthe will sojourn in the neighborhood otRaron von Richtbofen is Count von Spangle, Wash., for being drunk and

disorderly, committed suicide by hang Mine Holler Exploded.

commissions in the Philippines have
receutly tried a soore or more of na-

tive Filipinos on charges of murderous
assaults, abduction, rape and violation
of the laws of war. In most instances
the doath penalty was imposed, al

office epniloyes

Admission of Chinese.
THE KLONDIKE COKDISCilUJNJiKi Bnlow s successor as minister oi ior

&i(,n offal m fnr (lonnanv.
Nice for the Wwinter.

Annexation of the Transvaal.
Minonk. 111.. Oct. 29. A boiler at

shaft No. i, of the Chicago & Minonk Washington, Oct. 29. The seoieThe Kentucky miners' strike has
Coal Comitanv. exploded early thisIs the place to get the latest and best in

Conf ctioneries, Canities, Nuts, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc V.

tarv of the treasury, acting on the dehnen declared oft. h,iht nuncirea
Pretoria, Oct. 29. The Transvaal

was today proclaimed a part of the
British empire, the proclamation being

mornlns. seriously injuring William

ing himself in jail.
The 150-to- n schooner Fischer Bros.,

of Seattle, is reported to have been

wrecked on the beach of Behring sea

in a storm near Port Clarence. No

lives were lost. .

though in only two cases was it actual-
ly executed, the others being coiu- -oision of the solicitor of the treasury

Ben will return to work at once.
has hold that the wife ot a Chinese naJackson, engineer; Samuel Hayes,

George Hayes and Ed Liston, firemen mutetd to imprisonment at hard labor.attended with impressive cereomniesThe Russian minister of finance, M
The roval standard was hoisted in the Several other workmen received siigi

tive-bor- n citizen of the United States
is entitled to admission into the United
States, regardless of the provisions of

De Witt, authorizes denial of the story

that Russia beean negotiations in New main sauare of the city, the Grena injuries. Jackson was badly burned

....ICE CREAM PARLORS....

COLE & GRAH AM, Props.

C. BROSiUS, M. D.

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

In one instance a native organized a
mlniatuie insurrection and with a
small squad of Filipinos made an
armed raid on th town of Tugnegaro
to release some ot his fellows who were

diera presented arms, massed bandt and may die. Hayes was badly scald
W. S. Robson, one oi the most ex-

tensive cotton planters of Texas, has

gathered statistics from the Brazos and
Colorado valleys and declares that the

F. section 1884, revised statutes. SueYork in the middle of October for

$50,000,000 loan. plaved the National Anthem, Sir Al ed. and his eon George sustuined a frac rlht to land does not depend on the
ture of the fkull. Liston was so badlyfred Milner read the proclamation, and

6,200 troops, representing Great BritaiGeneral Charles M. Serra, of the Co- - status ot her husband as a merchant held prisoners there by the Unitedball weavil has destroyed 6,000,000 nalded he will probably lose the sight
Inmbian republic's army, aunouaces even if it is held that the exulusionworth of this year's crop, and her colonies, marched past. of one eye. At the time, the superin States. He was sentenced to bard la-

bor and imprisonment for 80 yeais and

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Honrs: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

that his Boverninent had purchased laws anolv to a Chineje merchant who
a siipriff's posse in pursuit of five

Rmrira Gould's vacht. Atlanta, and is native born, but rather on ber highertendoiit and 250 men were in the mine,
tvex 500 feet below. Two of the bat his sentence later wascommuttod to 10Draak Carbolic Acid.prisoners wflo escaped from the Don!

rteht not to be separated from ber buswould use her in suppressing tne reoei'
terv boilers were uninjured, and In or

band who is legally entitled to live inpban, Kan., jail, overtook the men

near Dalton, Ark., and a battle ensuedlion.
tier to operate the lift with steam, theT. HOOD SAW MILLS

. Tommsbos Baos, Props. the country nf bis birth.Near Vitksbure, Miss., Glwter in which two members of the posse two boilers were separated irora me
debris and enough power furnishedBarnes, colored, was lynched by a mob Hulftlde of a Butte Womanwere dangerously wounded. Ihree oi

the prisoners were' wounded andFIR AND PINE LUMBER 3 bifl own people. In a drunken fury
from them to operate the lift and raise Butte, Mont., Oct. 81. Mrs, Marian

Adams took laudanum at a late hourthe men to the surface. The financialOf the beet ouality alwas on hand at
last night, and died this morning,loss is not over $10,000.The war department has made pnuiio
Her husband, John Adarai, Institutedan order issued by General McArthur,

Barnes murdered bis wife, stabbed ami

badly wounded a negro who interfered,
and engaged in a rifie duel with a

white man who attempted to arrest

him. The murderer was shot to death.

Th citizens of Oklahoma and In

suit Saturday for $25,000 damages
uainat Dr. Jonathan Tobb for alienat

prices to suit the times.

gUTLER&CO.,

BANKERS.
Do a general banking business.

lug his wife's affections.

New York, Oct. 29. Mrs. Mabet

Hanson, 23 years of age, who lived
with her mother and two elder sisters,
on the top floor of a handsome apart-

ment house on West Sixty-firs- t street,
died at her home today from the effect
of a dose of carbolio acid. The family
is not cjmmunicatlve as to the mat-

ter, and claims that it Is certain that
Mrs. Hanson took the acid by mistake.
It is known, however, that she pur
chased 10 cents worth of carbolic acW

in a drug store less than half an horn

before her death. The woman's hus-

band, Charles Hanson, is in San Fran-csco- ,

where, it is said, be is in the fn

business. Mrs. Hanson has been visit-

ing here about three months.
Chlgl Sold Art Troaenre.

Rome. Oct. 29. Prince Cbigl. who
was prosecuted by the Italian govern-

ment for selling a painting by Botti

Consnl-Gener- McNally, at Gaute
mala, writes to the state department

looking to the piotection of the neaitn
of the soldiers, in the Philippines.

This recites that 5tpercent of the

sickness in the army is avoidable by

sanitary precautions, the most import-

ant of which are the boiling of all

drinking water for not less than 20

minutes, and the adoption of the strict-

est cleanliness as to camps, quarters,

kitchens and cooking utensils.

that the Uautemalan government hasOREGON.HOOD RIVER,
issued a decree pertniting the ex porta

dian Territory want single statehood

for the two territories. The formation

Df leagues to promote this end has com-

menced. The first league was organ-

ized at Wagoner, I. T. Determined

sHorts in this direction are being made

fy the leading people of those territor- -

I.

years' imprisonment.

Four Children Orowned.
Port Clinton, O., Oot 80. A quad-

ruple drowning occurred near Plaster
Bed on Sandusky hty, eight miles east
of here, this afteron!. The drowned
are: Doulgass, Ge3 E., Alfred and
Henry Stark, respectively 8, 6, 8 and
13 years. They were the children ot
William Stark. Mr. Stark and the
ohildrenr went for a boat ride this af-

ternoon. On returning to shore the
boat became fouled in a flah net and
the oarsman could neither force
the boat ahead nor go back. The
children became frigtened and leaning
over the side of the craft it capsized.

Btereoptleen Cas Exploded.
Chicago, Oct. 80. An explosion of

gas that was to be nsed (or a stereop-tioo- n

entertainment wrecked the inte-

rior ot the First Presbyterian church
in Austin tonight, and the operator,
George W. Leitcb, recently returned
from missionary work in India and
Ceylon, lost his right band and re-

ceived a number of other injuries.
The gas was in two cylinders about
four fe long. . One of the tanks
sprang a leak aaA the light in the lan-- ,
tern ignited it. causing the explosion.

tion of fresh fruits from that country
DALLAS & SPANGLER,

free of all fiscal duty. This revokes
iroverntuentai decree of recent date,

OS
locomo which placed a duty ot 10 cents

each bunch of bananas exported.i fjprmsn firm has built a

Structural Ironworkers' Wages.
Pittsburg, Oct. U9.-T- be National

Association of Bridge and Structural
lonworkcrs, In session here today,
adopted a universal wage scale, fixing

the rate at 50 cent an hour, with
eight hours as a day's work. The
scale will go into effect next May. It
was also decided to send an organizer
to South Africa and Egypt.

London, Oct. 29. The Dally Mail

has the following from Lourenco Mar-

ques: The American bark Fred P.
Litchfield, which went ashore here
from her moorings during the gale on

the night of October 14, and was
searched the next day for gold, in con-

sequence of a suspicion that she was

carrying Mr. Kiuger's treasure, to the
smoont of 1,500,000, sailed today,
rhere is little doubt that she carries a
targe quantity of gold hidden under her
ballast.

theI There are about 30.000 lepers in live on the American pattern.

ti. tntomatinnal Mace congress in
celli, which is now in London, has beer.

Mother Killed Ber Son.
t hilippines.
5 The gold yield ot Cripple Creek fot

! ie present year n expected to amount
Chattanooga, Tnn., Oct. 81. The

lead bodT of Clifford Cawthorne, the1 $27,UUU,uuu- -

I An English inventor proposes to

Paris' condemned Great Britain's course

in the Transvaal.- -

During the last year 2,400 duels

have been fought in Italy and 80 deaths

have resulted.
Cabbage crops in Europe are gener-rw- ,r

this vear and this country il

ordered to pay as a flue ior violating
the law against selling valued workc

of art for exportation, the sum ol

8,161,000 lire, which was the pries
pad for the pictcrs. The purchaser,
who was summoned to appear before

the tribunal, but was in default, was

la.vear-oi- d mm ol a widow, was found
the Atlan- -

uild a boat that will cross ii his home last night, lying on a be
fn a pool of blood, his head hackedc in two days.

Tii imports of eold from Europe art pieces with a hatchet, which was lying
conjointly wua raaorin York as a result o! being called upon to make up the de-- condemned near by- -

ChigLficiency.ie resumption of mininjr in South

J Africa.iEPalBISS THWiHE 4 SPE'IiLTT.


